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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
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OALUSIlA A. GROW,
01 feusquchnnna. 'til

HAMUKL A. IUV15NP0RT, Esq.,
Of Rrlc

Faktiks leaving town for the sutinncr can
liavo the Kvi:.ni.nu IIkbald sent to tlio resort day

whero they spend tlio season nt no iucieasc from
of price. Tlio paper being issued in tlio
evening will bo suru to much peoplo at a

distanco tlio following day.

It is true, as General Boynton suys, and
the fact is ono of groat significance, that Itho
American peoplo have the most honest govern-

ment in tlio world. Tlio public business is
with less waste and defalcation

than any kind of private business, and
changes of parties make no dilfeicncu in that will
lespect.

Tub Senato has not only passed the livers
and harbors appropriation over tho President's
veto but did so with practical unanimity,
'inly live voting to sustain tho veto while 00 Jr.,

oted against doing so. The campaign clap-Tra- p day

in the veto inossago did not count for
much against the Senators' ideas of the
necessities of tho country in the way of im

proved waterways. As tlio llouso had
rebuked the President in tho same

v. ay, the bill is now a law without his ap-

proval.

It has been intimated that if Congressman
at

IJruium was not a party to tho movement to
oust the Justices of the l'caco whlcli Senator
C'oylo isciedlted with engineering, lie knew
something of tlio matter whilo it was being
hatched. This will not aid .Mr. lirumm's
canvass fur renomination much, as nothing
that has been douo in a political way in this
county for yours hasstiried up the workers
iu the party in the two largest towns noith-

as this has done. As Shen-

andoah and Mahanoy City have been the
salvation of Mr. Brumm, it begins to look as
if some embryonic caudidato will, at the
piuper time, be named for 'Cougreso iu his
stead.

Tub Washington correspondent of the
New York liecorder has telegraphed that
paper that under no conditions will Speaker
heed accept tlio Vice 1'iesldcncy. Even
hould ho be nominated for that olllco by the

M Louis Convention, says the correal oudcut,
he will decline tho honor. The announce- -

u.cnt, which, it is claimed, tho correspondent
was authori.ed to mako most positive, will
turpii.se no one. Mr. Reed is a caudidato for
Presidency, and for that alone. His sup-- 1 fi

ortcrs have not yet given up the fight, and
it is ptosiinicd that they will go into the
contention determined to makea loyal, even
it a losing light, for their champion. If the
nomination goes to another they will be
willing to accept tho fortunes of war grace-
fully, us will the Siicakor himself.

Tin: aim of a Charity Organisation Society,
bays .Mrs. Lowell, in the Forum, should be to
gut people to do far more iu every way for
those iu distress than they have over thought
of doing. It should touch them that people
oaght to give more time, thought, and money
than they uiu in the habit of giving. To
take only one example, tho ease of a widow
with young children. A working man dies
nud leaves a little money, and his widow tries
to get along with it and succeeds for a little
while; then it Is gone, and she and tho
children are dependent. What is the usual
coursu of things? People give her a little
money here, a little money there, and she
spends almost all her time running around
fur tho money until she gets to bo a regular
lieggar, and tho children beg and the whole
family go to destruction. Peeplo have given
them money because, as they truly suy, it
mus such a pitiful case. What ought to have
been douo? First, all the relations should
haw been made to glvo somethlug regularly
then what the woman could have earned,
w ithout neglecting her children, should liave
been taken into cousldontiuu; and then

v
homebody should have given her enough to
mike up the rest of hor support iu u (lucent
way, so that tho children would not hao
been left to starve and freeze or have been
forced to bog. Hut there aro few people who
are willing to glvo ono woman ten dollars u

month for tell years, diminishing it, of

xuurwi, as the children grow older, and
watehliiK over them all that time. That Is

the way, however, iu which dependent
widows and children should be taken care of.

It is a question of letting them become
liefumrt, or of watching over them nud giving
t heni enough to mako sure that the children
urebruujht up properly; the watching being

more important and more difficult than tie
relief.

(iionlly Iteduetd Hutu to Hunter, Col.

On wsoount of the National Council Junior
Older United American Mechanic t Denver,

'ol., the Pennsylvania Iiallroad Compauy

will sell on June 11 and 12 special excursion

tickets to Denver, Col., and return nt rate of

$51.88 from New York, fo3.S3 from Philadtl-ph- i,

JS0.78 from Baltimore and Washington"
f5U.tW from Harrishurg, and proportionate
nite from other points. Two dollars addi
tional is to be paid at Deuvir at time of

alldution of return jiortiou of ticket, t or
iull details apply to ticket agciiti.

P0TTSVILLE LETTER,

Pottsvim.i:, Juno 8.

Tlio following deeds wcro recorded y s

t'lom James O'DouncU to John O'Doimcll.Sr.,
property hi Girardvlllo ; from John

o'Donncll to 1'ntrlck Oannon, for laud In
llutlor township ; from John M. Drown and
Rebecca, his wife, to Harry B. llellncr, land

Washington township, containing 1)3 ncros
103 rcrches : From Commissioners of

Schuylkill county to Harrison A. (Jhambors,
302 acres of unseated land in North Union

township sold in the namo of Clias. Bwok-wa-
ino

marriago license was granted to John
Sthiovcn and Mary Urashko, both of llaha-no- y

City.
Letters of administration wcro granted to

Miehael J. Hush on tho estate of 1'annio
Hush, late of St. Clair, deceased i to Francis
Mendler on the estate of 1'ctor Michacll, lato

Ashland, deceased ; also to Daniel Loch on
estate of Goorgo Loch, late of West 1'eiiu

township, deceased.
Letters testamentary wcro granted to May a

Shannon on the estate of Charles Shannon,
of I'ottsville. deceased: to James Zettlc- -

moyer and Albert Frederic! on the estate of
David Hoppos, lato of West Bonn township,
deceased.

M. J. Scanlan, of Shenandoah, inado a
payment on his '03 duplicate, and Joseph
Stolllcr, of Trcmont, made payment on his

and 'O.'i duplicates.
John Dolphin, Esq., and J. Harry James,

transacted business at tho court house

The Pottsvlllc High school boys, who
tho Mahanoy City High school yester

afternoon at Lakeside, report having an
excellent time. Quite a number of persons in

town accompanied them.

PITHY POINTS. to
Happenings Throughout tlio lteglou Chron-

icled for Uusty Perusal.
toTho liorough Council of Mahanoy City has Inrefused to exonerato tlio Kaier Brewing

Company from taxes.
Dr. McCarthy, of I'ottsville, son of tho lato

William McCarthy, of St. Clair, Is lying
critically ill.

On Saturday next tho half holiday system
bo put into clfect t tho Delano shops to

continue every Saturday until September
I ho Washington tire Company will have

charge of tlio Fourth of July celebration at
Ashland and will raiso i(IO0 for tho purpose.

Mi's Cora Dornsito and William Williams,
both of Gilbertou, were married Wednes
evening.

Tho graduating exercises of tho Tremont It
Mhouls will be held this evening.

The liorough Council of Ashland has
a temporary loan of $1,000.

1 lie gangway men at tho Logan colliery
near Centralia, quit work because of u re
duetion of ten cents on a car.

County Treasurer Dcchert's sale of unseated
lands will be held next Monday.

Heading is without a school superintendent
preheat.

Mahanuy 1'lano will resume operations on
Monday, after aniidlcness of ten days.

Tho Shenandoah High School is making
arrangements to hold a picnic at Lakesido in
the near future.

Tho Washington Hook and Ladder Com
pany, of Mahanoy City, was granted an ap
propriation of $iiuu by tho Town Council,
which will be used with tho $700 netted at
their recent fair in purchasing a new exten
sion truck.

Tlio new Comm.indcry, Knights Templars,
will be instituted at Shaiuokin on tho lbth
lust.

PERSONAL.

Mis. C. II. Lewis visited friends nt Polts--

vlllo
Miss Lottie llrumm, of Shamokin, is visit

ing friends ill town.
T. M. Stout made a business trip to tho

county seat this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gallaghcrarcin Wilkos- -

barrc, attending tho funeral of a relative
P.J. Muiholland, W. J. Galvin and John

Monaghan took in tho great Brooklyn handi
cap at Gravesoud yesterday.

.Mrs. W. S. Morgans and sous, William B
and Jiohcrt G., liavo returned from a visit to

iendsat Siver Crcck.Cunibola and Gilbert on
Edward Ii. Williams, of West Coal street,

left town for Philadelphia and Capo May. Ho
expects to bo absent about a week.

Councilman D. Ii. James leturned to town
last evening after spending a month on
business aud pleasure trip to Tennessee and
other points in tho South. His health was
much improved by tho trip.

Rev. Dr. Harris, pastor of tho Univcrsalist
church at Heading, and James It. Karsli, of
tho same place, wcro tho guests of Surveyor
W. G. Gregory in town yesterday and visited
tho workings of Turkey Hun colliery.

Mrs. rluwcr Keeso was a visitor to i'arK
Place yesterday.

Mrs. T. J. Jiroughall returned from
Wilmington, Del., last evening, whero she
was tlio guest of her sister, Mrs. Goorgo
Powlck.

Mrs. Georgo Flock, of Wost Coal street,
presented hor husband with a daughter this
morning.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
flour m:ide

Kiinawuy.
Whllo tho candy team of M. L. Kcm-

morer's was standing at the depot this mom
ing, tho horsos were suddenly frightened by
the blowing of a whistle on an engine, and
started down Centre street en a terrific gait.
At Timothy O'Brien's 6aloon tho team was
upset, aud tho driver thrown out, and tho
runaway team captured. Tho wagon nnd
harness were considerably damaged.

Hip Disease
Results from a scrotulous and Impure
condition of the blood, and it Is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
the great blood pu
rifier. Tho father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

"We gave Hood's
Bareaporllla to our
llttlo girl, who had
symptoms ot hip
disease. Hho could
not put her loot
down on the floor
when we com

menced giving her tho medicine, but In a
tshor't time eho was able to get o(( the
couch and to reach hor playthings. BInca
then she has steadily Improved, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her federal
health Is all that could bo desired.
When any of the other children r not
well we give them

Hood,i Sarsaparilla
and weearnestly recommend It to other."
U. Berry, 203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

i i ii rsi i ea7 to fruv, a7 to tak.
riUUU b rlllb eirluCtvt Uceat

RETALIATINGON FRANCE.

(lie Objects to tlio Inclusion BO
of Ills Otitic.

WASItlXOTO.N', Juno 5. Tho French trov- -
trnment hns mmlo n formnl protest against
tho retaliatory action of this Kovcrnmcnfc
In putting an absolute omlKirgo on Frqiioh
cattlo. A roeent Associated Press dlspntch
from Havre utinouiipod that tho United
Status consul had refused to permit n theyshipment of live French cattlo to tho
Unitod States. This rigid enforcement of

prohibition of Importation of hontcat-tl- e

and their hides from countries Infected
with onttlo tllno'ises. including Franco,
Germany and .Switzerland, which Is pro-
vided for In tho old tariff act of 1801, hut by

not Invoked until seven months ago. Is and
directly duo to the aggressive policy of
oountrlos like Franco and Gonnaiiy In en-
deavoring on ono pretext or another to cx- -
clmlo American cattlo and meats.

Bepoutod warnings havo boon mado to
both countries, but to no purpoo, so that

proclamation Issued by President Clove- -
land last rtnvomuor which, In ouoct,

from tho United States rattle from
Franco, Swltorland and Gormnny on tho and
pround of tho provalenco of dlsoaso In
thoso thrco countrios. Tho effect of the
proclamation has been tho complete stop-pagu-

shipping; of cattlo from Franceand
Germany, but It was not till our consul, Mt.
.Mr. Chancellor, stopped a shlimiont from
Havro a few weeks ago that French ship-
pers awakened to tho fact.

Tho 1 roneh foreign olllco thereupon com
municated with Ambassador Patenotroon dlotho subject, aud tho ambassador filed n
communication with tho secretary of stato,

which no asked a number of questions
and asked why Franco should bo discrim
inated against. Tho letter wns forwarded

Secretary of Agriculture Morton, and
the hitter hns Just transmitted his reply.
Tho secretary calls attention to tho extent

which a number of cattlo diseases oxist
Franco, and In substantiation cites of-

ficial
of

reports of tho agricultural depart-m:s- of
of Franco. Secretary Morton con

cludes with somo vigorous statements
showing thu lenicncy'cnnfcrrod on foreign
shippers by1 our regulations. the

ing
Itcllcf lii Six Honrs.

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness In relioving pain iu
the bladder, Kidneys, hacK and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female

relievos retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Mrs. Cleveland at liray fiablcs. in
Hu7.7.AUli'.s HAY, Mass., Juno 5. Mrs.

Cleveland, with her children, arrived at of
tho president s summc-hom- o at Gray Gu- -

bhsskiet, nltrht. Mrs. Gluey, Mrs. Mlnot,
and tho children of tho latter, with mnlds,
uccompanlol Mrs. Cleveland almost to
her destination, branching near tho end
of tho route to go to their own homo at
Falmouth. Tho president will join Mb
Cleveland nt Gray Gables soon after tho
adjournment of congress, and his private
secretary, Mr. Thurber, will again tako
up his rosldouDo with his family nearby at
Marlon, Olney will not leave
the city for nt least a month yet.

Responsible for tlio Moscow Disaster,
Moscow, Juno 5. Eyo witnesses of tho

terrible and fatal crush on tho Khodynskl
plain lust Saturday agree, that M. Vlas
sovsky, prefect of polico, Is chlolly to blame
for tho disaster. lie refusod military of-

fers of troops to control tho crowd, declar-
ing that ho know his own business, and
that there was no nood of any fear of an
accident. Popular fooling against Vlas
sovsky Is Intense, and his name has bo
comoa cur.so among tho populnco, who,
armed with bottles and stonos, would havo
lynched him tho same day If he had not
hud his routo lined with troops and him
self strongly escorted.

Jlagownil Not Yet Wedded,
Chicago, Juno B.Kx-Mayo- r Frank A,

Mairowan, of Trenton, N. J., on Wednos
dav took out a license to marry Mrs. Helen
Barnes, of Indianapolis, and yesterday af
ternoon ho returned tlio license, no mar
riage having taken place. Tho reason for
tho delay of tho wedding, or why ho took
out a liconso when thoro wns little llKo
llhood of his liolng married, aro things
that Mr. Mnaowan refused to discuss. Ho
said It was his business when ho got mar
ried, and that ho might bo married in a
few days or a few years, or never. Ho dltl
not claim to know very mucn nuout it
himself.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Maine Populists nominated Luther C.

Bateman for governor and adopted a freo
silver platform.

Tho municipal authorities of Barcelona
Snaln. havo decldod to purehaso tho Ital
Ian Ironclad Gonoa and present It to tho
govern monk

Bullliifftou Booth addressed a crowdcil
meeting: In Kcr.uiton, l'h., last mgnt, nun
dreds liolng unablo to gam admission to
thi church.

In a letter to a prominent Alabama
Democrat Governor Matthews, of Indiana,
predicts a free silver victory iu Indiana';
Democratic invention.

Emnoror William, of Gormany, has in
timated a desire to stand as godfather to
Prince IllsmnrcU's grandson, tho son
Count William Bismarck.

Tho United States Church Army has
been founded In Isow York city. Uolouol
Hadloy Is In command, and
Thoinaif J i. Jninos 1b treasurer.

IMltor Foster's Duuglitel to Wed,
Tho marriago of Miss Mary B., daughter of

T. J. Foster, editor of the Colliery Engineer,
of Scrantou, and Harry Curlcton Barker, of
the same city, will tiko placo on the 18th
fust. Mr. Fostor was fonnorly a ro6idcut of
this place and publisher of the llEiWLD.

To llcport tho llond IS11I Adversely.
June 6. The house com-lultt- i)

on ways and means yesterday, by a
vote of W to 2, decided to report the Butler
bond prohibition bill adversely. There was
llttlo discussion of tho nwolutlon. Kopubll- -

enns spoku of It as a Populist incisure.
Mr. Grosvenor mado tho motion Tor iinnd- -

verse report, which was curried arter the
motion of Mr. wnoeierior i. lavoramo re
port had been voted down. Chairman
Dingley prepared tho majority report and
Mr. wheeler will iuuko ono inr tne mi
norltv

Place Your Orders Now.
If von want cnvclopos, lettor oriblll hoads,

statements, tags, circulars, order or receipt
books, ball urograms, invitations, tickets,
posters, cards or anything In tho printing
Jiuo, como or send your orders to tho Herald
oil flood matorlal, gooc worKmansnip
and prices consistent with first-clas- s work aro
tho magnets.

NO CONSUMPTIVE WILL DIE

LONG AS HE CAN DICIEST AND AS

SIMILATE FOOD.

All physicians admit this. Yet hero tho
difficulty begins. How can we build up the
coustnnptlvo's body as fast as the disease
teats It down Let us consider.

Cough mixture must bo avoided becnuso
frequently contain opiatos which arrest

10 digestion, liiclr only cllect on tliocougu
by stupefying the nerves. Let them alone,
All foods that aro hard to dlcost must ho ho

nvoided, especially fats and oils. Only thoso 14.
foods that are easily digested and assimilated
should bo eaten. Foods not thus accepted

nature do no good; they do harm. .Not
what Is merely eaten but what Isdigostcd

assimilated elves flesh and strength.
Consumption Is starvation, slow or lapld,

may he. Tho first symptom Is. not
locossarily a cough, but a tendency to loso

Ilosh, to grow thin. Stop this tendency now.
Don't watt lor obvious lung trouble, mat s of
only a later development only a minor
point.

Stop tlio wasting and you master tho dis-
ease, oven though it may liavo mado gome
slight Inroads already. Increaso tho llesh

tho danger Is past.
hat is needed is an cspeciawy-prepare- a

od. a nutriment in Itself and a digester of
other foods.

Such an articlo is the Shaker Digestivo
Cordial, mado by tho Shaker Community, of

Lebanon, N, Y. It creates ft natural
appctito and insures tho digestion of what is
eaten with it. It overcomes tho wasting
which is fatal In tho consumptive process.

A man my loso money aud not dlo a bank
rupt. Ono may havo consumption and not

of It. This Is Bcicuco and senso. Tho Is
success of this new remedy proves It.

THE METEOR'S VICTORY.

Emperor William's Vnclit Wins tho First
Itace She Kilters.

Lovnox, Juno 5. Thoro was great In
terest taken yesterday In tho river matches

tho Hoyal London Yreht club, In view In
tho fact that tho now cutter Meteor, tho

property of Kmpror William of Germany,
as to bo raced with Lord Lonsdalo on

mard, for the first tlmo. Tho course for
big cutters, open to all ynehts exceed
forty rating, for a prueof ihO. was

about fifty miles.
Meteor won tho ram, arnvlig at tho

nlsh fully two miloi ahead of Britannia.
li start was mado Iu utmost a calm, but

Britannia and Satanlta, by eatchlng little
puffs of wind, slipped ahead of tho Meteor.

W hen about ton miles of tho course had of
been coverol tho wind froshonod, nnd inMeteor Ikstiii to show her quality, and
five miles after four sh irt tacks,
he l Britannia. rho-,- e twi yachts

were then right ahead of ri.iU nltii nnd
Allii. gilnod about lUo minutes a

six miles against tho tide.
T'io retarn journey opened with a boat
sU miles, nnd then there was a long,

close rovh, on both of which points of
snllluir Meteor Increased tho gap between
horself and Britannia In a wonderful
manner.

Kxpoits mrree that tho Meteor Is a groat
advance on Valkyrie III, 1 e:ng a I ot
ter typo of boat altogether, although It
s a disputed point If she could heat Vnl
yrle III In smooth wale-- an J sift Droezas

when going to tho windward. Sho is a
plnnoinonallyfast vol-)- !. Sha has never
had h--

'r equal In British Waters In niod- -

3mto breezes, and it sho is as. good lu ;

breoio the emperor has got a rar.v avis.

Virginia llemocrats Solid for Free Silver.
Staunton, Vn., June.) Tho platform

adopted by Virginia's D mioeratlo stato
convention instructs tho delegates to vote
for a platform declaring for tha freu nnd

unlimited coinage of silver and gold nt the
ratio of Hi to 1, and for candidates for
urosident and vice president who oponly
advocate that principle." T'.u unit rule
was adopted nnd a rusolutlor lKiseoil de
claring that the Democrats of Virginia
would h ill with enthusiastic delight the
nomination of Seu or Dimel as ono of
tho candidates of tlv p irty on tho national
ticket. Di'le were elected as
follows- John W D.mlel, W. A. Jones,
Claudo A. Swanson aud H. S. K Morri-
son ; alternates, W. O. H.ird.vway, lloger
Gregory. Gmrgo B Kjj11 and Frank
Humo; eleetors-at-larg- V, B. Mcllwaluo
of Dinwiddle, and J. W. Marshall or
CValg. Peter J. Otoy was chosen Tor na-

tional committeeman.

Dr. D. It. Bothrock, of New Berlin, Pa.,
does not hesitato to recommend Chamber
lain's medicines. Ho says: "I havo hand-

led them for a year or moro in my pharmacy
and find them safo and reliable. My cus
tomers praise thoin very highly," No ono
who is troubled with rheumatism can use
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm without praising
It. Tho quick relief from pain which it
alfords is alono worth many times its cost.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Kiiglmcr Mclluirli Ixonrated,
New YoitK, Juno 5. Frank MiH'uh.of

Philadelphia, w.is released by
the coroner tho ncrithmt to
tho University of Pennsylvania launch
Ben Franklin on Saturday ulght, in which
two girls lost their lives. McHugh was
tho engineer of tho launch. He sworo that
Mr. Hartman, who had been with tho
party cm the launch In tho afternoon, re
turned with sevornl jiorsona and asked to
U) taken riding. McHugh said ho went to
his post nnd did not seo who threw off tho
linos or was lu chargo or tho wheel. When
tho boat oareimod ho wont Into the water
and thoro plekod up a woman, placed a
me preserver uiidor nor nnd thou swam
ashore. Hartmnn's evidence corroborated
the story of McHugh. Cantaln Hamilton.
of tho transfer boat that was struck by ttu
lauucn, was also exonerated.

The "Twin Comet" and "Little Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
ni!ST MADE.

Unique, Unielent, Ijihor Saving. Vlll sprinkle
four times greater urea tliju other sprinkler

iiiuuq. iiiiiuest pwuni lit 1110 tJluoagO
Kx position.

Send for Circulars (living Testi
monials nnd Prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Bole Manufacturers,

Springfield, Mass.
For le by all hardware and rubber stores In

tho United Mutes,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon uwatts your order. 'OooaU
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

FROM A CUBAN DUNGEON.

Experience nf n Wealthy Cuban n a Pris
oner of Spain.

BAl.TtitOitK. Juno ft. John Pcrrez. n
wealthy Culian cattle dealer, Is In this
city, having narrowly oseapod liolng sum-
marily shot In his native land upon the
chnrgo of having furnlshod nrms to the In
surgents. Mr. Perrez was arrested In
Santl Sprltus, Cuba, on Feb. 21, nnd
thrown Into Jail. A few days lator, with-
out any trlnl having taken place, ho says

wns told that he was to be shoton.Tune
By the liberal use of money among

the prison ol.Vlnls nud through tho Influ-
ents or powerful friends on ths outside,
however, ho wns granted "provisional
frce'doni," which meant that ho must

within reach of tho Spanish nuthor-ltto-

Bocomlng nlnrmod at tho fate of
others, ho fled to this country and joined
relatives who live hero. Ho says he knows

several Instances which cnino under his
observation whllo in prison whore men
were cnuou out anil put to death without
tho somblanco or n trial.

Or his Imprisonment ho says: "Thoy do
what they please with prisoners. They reed
them on Ixjans and small quantities or
tough meat. I saw a wounded man with-
out appetite for ordinary food. Somo of
thoso who had money wanted to hnvon
chlokon bollod Tor him, nnd wo offered to
pay for It, but the ofllcors would not al-

low It.
"They don't waste paper nnd Ink to

write down any sontencos of death. They
don't show you any writing. All thoy do

to tell you to go Into tho 'black room'
nnd It Is all over with you. Thoy do not
allow the prisoners trials. I was reading a
scrap or nowspnper ono day and was scrib-
bling on Its margin when tho guard drew
his gun and yelled at me, 'You're not al-

lowed to road nor write.'
"I slept on tho floor tho flrst month or

my Imprisonment. I wns afraid to stay
tho town, for I know one man who wns

released provisionally llko I was, and It
ended bad for him. Ono day ho rccclvod
notlco to report back at tho prison. Tho
next day ho was sent out to bo shot. I got
out bocauso I had money nud Influential
friends."

The Discovery Smwl Ills Idle.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, ISeavcrsvillc,

111., says,: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo my life. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but

no avail and was given up and told L could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery

my store I sent for a bottlo and began its
uso nnd from tho first doso began to get better,
and after using three bottles was upand about
attain. It is worth its weight In cold. Wo
wouLt keep store or house without it." Get

freo trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

To Wntch tho Comeiitlon Crowds.
St. Louis, June 5. Chief or Polico Hnr-rlpa- n

has telegruphod to tho principal
cities or tho country ror detectives, who
will nrrivo iu St. Louis tomorrow and re-

main here until arter tho Republican con-
vention. Tho.so detectives come at tho ex
pense or St. Louis, and their salaries mid
expeusos are paid lrom tho regular polico
impropriation. lhelr duty will bo to
watch the, crowds which attend tho con
ventlon, nnd to arrest every person or bad
reputJitlou thoy see In tho city, whether
the crook is wanted for any particular
crime or not.

Curo for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be tho very
best. It effects a permanent cure and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its inlluenco, Wourgoall who aroafllictcd
to procure a bottle, and glvo this remedy a
lair trial, in caso o: nauituat constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
touo to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho uso of this medicine Try it onco. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

A Man Hunt hi Xw .Tersey.
New Brunswick, X. J., Juno 8. Aposso

from Mlddlobush and Franklin Park start-
ed out yesterday to run down a wild man,
who has been lurking In tho woods nud
lonely roads ror weeks. Xot until yester-
day was It known that tho strange man
was Philip vogt, or italiway. lie left
homo on May 27, aud has been enreobled
In mind for somo tlmo. Country rolk who
havoseen Vogt describe him as wearing
few clothos and no hat or shooi. Ho does
not allow strangers to get near him,

A Turlclsli Vorce Annihilated.
BEltLIX, Juno 6. A dispatch received

hero from Athens says that a Turkish de-

tachment, consisting of elghty-llv- o men,
which returned to Vamos, the town In
tho Islnnd of Crete which was recently

In order to removo war material,
was cut to pleoes by tho lusurgouts, only
two of the Turk escaping.

"Last summer while attending court at
Union town," says D. B. Pattou, a prominent
druggist of Fayetto City, Pa., "three wit
nessos were suffering from diarrhoea. I gavo
each a doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy aud it gave imme
diate relief. On tho way homo ouo of my
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp In
tho stomach and was sufl'erlng with iutenso
pains. I gavo him a doso of this remedy aud
within five minutes the pains had ceased
Tho remedy is a favorite here. I know of
many who aro never without It. I always
tako it with mo when going away from
homo." For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists

Return of Culmii rillliusters.
Tampa, Fla., June 5. Cuban circles are

agitated horo over the arrival last night of
fifty-fou- r members of the Bermuda expe-
dition who cumo rrom Sambo Croek, Hon
duras, via Siobllo. This expedition loft
Jacksonville during tho latter part or
April. While tho crow was embarking on
the iJuoau coast tho lierniuda wns up-
proachod by a Spanish warship nnd had
to oaonpo. Store than thirty Cubans were
drowned during tho excitement. Some
wore safely lauded. Sarraga, tho com
mandor, landed safely, but Areno, second
lu command, Is here.

MilwmiUcu Street Car Plrcd Upon.
Milwaukee, Juno 5. A trolley car on

tho Cudnhy lino of tho Mllwankeo Klootrlo
llallwny company was nmbushed last
night at a potnt two miles south or the
city, nnd fully twenty shots were flrcd
Into It. Two men wcro shot, one fatally.
Thoy are: John K. Broen, motorman, of
Jlanlstoo, Mich., 37 years old, shot through
the abdomen, 111 dlo; Adolph Sohwaru,
conductor, of Jlilwaukoo, shot through
tho log, condition not sorlous. The assail-
ants uro supposed to bo sympathizers with
tho strikers.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds aud La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
curo you In one day. Put up In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents, For sale
by Elrllu's Pharmacy,

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

f I

19 NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so bovcrcly tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that or tho ministry. Tho de-

rangement of tho norvo centers ot tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
ot heart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Bov. J. 1'. Koster, M, D., Pastor U. B
church, London Mills, Ills., hlmsclt a physl
clan, writes Feb. 23, 1895: "Heart offoctlon
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious lost fall that a llttlo over work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato me
Til MilPQ' tbat " soemod certain I

must relinquish tho work
Heart CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
KCStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo if 1 did not
XlLiUin. havo hoart dlsoaso. Lost
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now noart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work ot
10 woelcs, preaching noarpy ovory night and
twico on tho Sabbath. I can spoak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should koep Dr. Miles
grand remedies on band."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTtOU LEOISLATUItH,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Girardvlllo, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TjTOn COUNTY TREASURE!!,

ELIAS DAVIS,
t Of Brond Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules'.

JOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of airnrdvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOH RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tamaqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. V.Q
Olllco : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

F. BURKE, M, D.p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
p. m.

H. POMEROY,J.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

OfUpfi-T- Wii lmlldlnc. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,PROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Cox 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having etudled under some of the belt

masters In London and I'arls, win give lessoni
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms

.reasonaoio. Auuress in cure o o,.vwiv,
eweler, Shenanuoan.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year, .oa.0risks but get your houses, stock,

etc., Insured lu llrst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by
Insurance Agent,

DAVID FAUbl, X80 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.


